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* M*c* I am, beet I *far,*‘ fa afftl 
th* | ranch matt* Tha atUm ha*» 
#, .-opted the It**** plan, hat 
fr|nr« atay* la tha Bah* and win 
afay "antH Germany pata th* ptan 
lot* *t c ut Inn, a hu h *n*aP* Until 
(lecwtanf pay* mkaiathllf 

Germany »#*« *be can't d*> that 
whit* fiiftri1 »t#i* In th* Bah* 
Thath lha l»ta*i deadlock, ,» 

Mr 4, I* Morgan i* tn Bart* and 
official* Mi him how much gold h* 
think* th* l nii*>* Blale* would Itk* 
to pump Inin th* European *lt«*> 
ttnn. Th# #p*w*r dapenda nn at. 

Morgan'* ability In *all fnraign 
I•onda. lir a a good bond talesman 
Thou# that bought th# Honda of 
N#w Yark'a Inlerhnmugh Rvat*m 
r#fn#mbar It dlatlnetly. 

Meanwhile a loan of flat million 
has be*n arranged In New York t* 

help out Germany. Thai'* like of- 
fering on# email pe#nut to a starr- 

ing elephant. 
In Chicago a young woman tried 

to kill a wife, who## husband in 
the opinion of the #hnot»r, belonged 
to her. She did kill the man’s care- 

taker. Then she jumped out of the 
window. A little later she poisoned 
herself in Detroit. 

It seem# #h« had a husband of 
her own, nnd her brother say# "that 
husband taught my sister how to 
use drugs.” It is a thing easy to 

teach, nnd then explains all the 
rest—the shooting, jumping through 
the window, and the idea that some- 

body else’# husband wan her prop- 
erty. 

The pity is that the poor care- 

taker was killed—the wrong man. 

It isn’t a had idea, occasionally, to 

let men know that it is foolish to 

become mixed up in a highly emo- 

tional temperament. 
A camp for girls in Maine offers 

$50 reward for some word to de- 
scribe the girl that is the opposite 
of a “flapper.” 

Send your suggestion to Camp 
Hiawatha, Cornish, Me. 

“Old-fashioned girl” is the right 
name. But the flapper of today is 
often the able mother of tomorrow. 
There never was on earth, probably 
a more terrible flapper than the 
mother of Alexander the Great. 

The quickest way to get money 
out of human beings is to let tlu?m 
gamble and take part of the gam- 
bling money. Italy intends to tap 
that gold mine, permitting gambling 
in established resorts, not near 

cities of more than 20,000 popula- 
tion. 

It will bring in money undoubt- 
edly, but every dollar brought in 
will do $10 worth of harm. Gam- 
bling destroys honesty. And gam- 
bling which produces nothing makes 
it seem not worth while to do any- 
thing productive. 

Young William B. Leeds, who 
■ married Princess Xenia, after his 
mother had married Prince Christo- 
pher, has just gone t® Europe in a 

idg ship and will come back sailing 
a little fishing craft, 60 feet long. 
He wants excitement. 

When Leeds was a little boy, in 
his house in Fifth avenue, his 
father, the “tinplate king,” said to 
this writer: 

“I’ll give a million dollars to any- 
body who will tell me how a very 
rich man can bring up his son with- 
out having him spoiled by flattery.” 

That is not easy, but flattery isn’t 
the worst of it. Men work to get 
what they want, and gradually get 
in the habit of working from habit, 
anyhow. But give a boy 10, 20 or 

'HO millions and you take away all 
Incentive. It is just as if you had 
a good watch and took out the 
mainspring, expecting it to run. 

The government census bureau 
estimates New York’s population 
well above six millions, an increase 
of 305,456 in three and one-half 
years. 

Which will be the first city to 

pass New York? Some one will 
surely do it, hut that one will have 
to travel rapidly. 

In Greater New York there are 
two cities of more than two millions 
each, Manhattan and Brooklyn, and 
one, the Bronx, most rapidly grow- 
ing of all, has nearlv a million, hav- 
ing increased 146,000 in four years. 
This is quite a prosperous country. 
But it’s too had we shut out the 
high class immigration that would 
give us the people and the new 
blood we need. 

WOAW Program 
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Tiirariity, April *#. 
• PM bh Canto quartet of Ciilver- 

elty Place, Neb. 
o :4k I*. M -Dinner program by Ifarrno 

Jo** orrheatra. 
• I*. M Program arranged by Frank 

Buckingham, Irifltructna of banjo, man- 
dolin and guitar. Auaphee Harman-Van 
Hr tint company, Ford deal era: 
tieleotlone 

<#) Morning Hlorw Wa|(*"---Brockmeyer 
(b) "Imperial Polka",.Mrockmayer 

Plectra Banjo Chib. 
Frank Btirklnfhjim, Director, 

"The wi yalda Croee .,. .. 

Male Chortia, Or«c# liept let Church. 
Florence M. Rhoadea, Director. 

JVnor Banjo flnloe- 
tai "glmiile Aveu". Thorne 
((b) "!)ffijtante" fWalta),..... 

Mim Oladya Roberta 
fa) Anthony Walt*.Mrerkmayar 
(b) Princeton fJalop.Brockmeyer 

Ple-ura Banjo Club, 
fa) "Rope/,’ fMar'hi ... 
(|#» "The World fa Waiting fer (ha 

nunrjae" .,. 

Menlo Trio 
'Mr. Richard ffoffman, Mr. Ilmlfh, Mr. 

Rockingham ) 
fJuardmotint In Toylnnd Buckingham 

(Flraf Public Proven'et Ion ) 
Plectra Banjo (‘lub 

goprana iolo—"Hplrir Flower *.f.ltton 
Myrtle a Cuater. 

fa) Cadet. Two gfer. .Mchlaifarth 
fbt "Old Rugged Croaa".,.. 

Banjo Trio. 
fa) "Rut One V'lenna" (March).... 

gob re mmell 
(b> "Bullaby" Wolff 

Plectra flan Jo Club. 
'•gteal Away" ........ .. 

Mala Chortle, Orace BapMat Church. 
Florence M Rhoadea at the Plano 

fat Brownlee Ha lop" .... Brockmeyer 
(b) "Queen of the Fair" Mro> kmeyer 

Plectra Banjo Club 
Popr a no Roir, Twilight".Olenn 

Myrtle H Cuater 
Tenor Banjo floff* "Whleperlng Hope".... 

Mr Hoffman, Mr grnlfh 

April 2* 7 »» p m prn.r.m 
of poiiuhir inusia ui.de* dlie'liun ut Jim 
pile tilaaa, 
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He had a vision. In his mind’s eye 
he visualized at the northwest corner 

of Fifteenth and Douglas streets a 

structure referred to by many aa on* 

of the finest entertainment center* 
In the middle west. It la the largest 
theater In Omaha and In may re- 

spect* It la the moat modern. 
Thl* aerve* as an Introduction to 

W. R. McFarland, aecretary and 
manager of the World Realty com- 

pany. Just to give a cross-section of 
hi* method*. It may b# mentioned 
that when he sold the associates of 
his company the Idea of a larger 
theater at Fifteenth and Douglas 
atreeta, he traveled to various cities 
and spent two month* obtaining Ides* 
of theater construction. The World 
theater Is a monument to hi* enter- 

prlze. 
The company of which he I* man- 

ager. owners the Moon, Run, Muse 
and Kmpress theatera, In addition to 

Program Tuesday. April ft 
(Courtesy of Radio Digest/. 

Hy Associated Prase. 
WMB, Atlanta Journel (420/; 10:41, 

Jubilee. 
WOR, Buffalo (210); 4*1:10, mualr; 

0:20, newa 
KTW, Chicago (52# ); ft : 1 i, talks; I 41. 

bedtlmo; «, mualr, 7, musical; 7 20, farm, 
7:00. musical. 
WDAP, Chicago (M0>; 4 0 roncart, or* 
gan artlata. 

WON. Chicago Tribune (270); I, »'loiln, 
orchestra; MO, must* el. dance 

WMAQ, I htcago News ( 447. J); <-7 AO, 
talk, Americantxat lo/i; 7 : orchestra, 
1.10, lecture; 2 20, program 

wLW. Cincinnati (900); ♦. Mothers of 
Dcmdrcracy, talk, mualo. 

WKAA, Dill;.* N 4741 12.10, ad 
dr***, 9.20-12, musical, orheatra. 

WCX. Datrolt (417); b, .,.111, 0, Rad 
Apple club. 

WWJ, Datrolt News (0171; 7:10, ore he* 
tra. 

WBftP. Fort Worth Miar-Telegram 
(47#»: 7 10 10 4fi, concert. 

IIFKX, llaetlngi (2411; r#hn»ad. *sta 
R'DKA 

"'ll A A. Iowa City (4*4); I, readings, 
concert. 

"DAK Kansas City Mtar (411); 9 10 
4:.in, musical, # 7, Hchunl wf the Air; 
9 J* 1R; concert; 11:40, Nlgn'hawks. 

"IIB, K ansa * City (411); M, rnualc; 
7-9, *du<atlonal; 10, slasat*al; 0-10, 
popular. 

IIKI, I.os Angeles (440); 0 11-11. con 
cert, or* heatra. vocal 

Kfli, Doe Angeles (900); 0, musts, II#, 
children: S:10, vocal, dance 

WHAM. Louisville fornal (4##)} 7:1# 0. 
solo* •leading*, talks, tenor. 

WOI, Martford (M0). «. HI* Broth*, 
rluh; 4:20, evening program. 

W'BA H, Minnas polio (417) ; 7, musical, 
Mmnoapolla Boy Br tmt§. 

WLAD, Minneapolis Mt. Paul (417); 
7:20, lecture*. 

• K AC. Montreal (4H>; I, bedllme, 
6:20-0:20, conierf. orchestra 

won, Newark (404; 4 14, concert! 4 10. 
badtlma; 4 44, concert 

WFAF. New York (401»; l P I M, en- 
tertainment 

W.fY. New York (4001; 0 *0.7:11. talk*, 
muatc; 7.10. W’seourl aocjety banquet 

W.JZ, New York (444*; 0 9 (0, talks, 
music, 0 10. dance 

KOO. Oakland (211); 10 Lions* club 
w*OAW, Omaha (»lf>; « to 0. orchestrs, 

banlo. chorus 
WDAR Philadelphia (201); ft 20. talk 
W*FI, Philadelphia (100j; 4, talk, 4 10- 

9 10 orchestra, danca 
Wir Philadelphia (000); I •», arched* 

tra; 4 0:10, talk, daflre 
K OK A, Pittsburgh (919); I 00 chll* 

dren, 4:41; Mental MygUd*:'' #10. lit- 
erary; 4 20, barn dene#, 10 0#, Concert* 
orchestra. 

W<AF Pit taburgit ( 492); 4 20. concert; 
4:20 I'nrU Kaybce, 4 40, fsstu.*; I 10, 
musical, 

KOW, Portland (4#2); 0 41, farmers' 
talk. 

Kf*o Men «Fr*»Hs<o (411»; 7'20. Chit* 
dr*n; S 3# 12, or<h***tra, 1 M arm/ band. 

W(Jr, M» hanectady <il0), # 44, ad 
dreaa, opera. 

How to build up your 

Weight 
TO be under weight often 

proves low fighting-power la 
the body. It often mcens you aro 
minus nerve-power, minus red- 

cells In your 
blood, minus 
health, minus 
vitality. It is 
serious to bo 
minus, b u * 
th* moment 
you inersaso 
th* number 
of your rad- 

blood-cell*, you begin to becomu 

flu*. That'* why 3. f. (Into 
>20, hae meant to thousand* of 

underweight men and women, m 
plu* in their strength. Your body 
fill* to the point of power, your 
fleeh become* firmer, the age line* 
that com* from thlnn*** dilap- 
pear. You look younger, firmer, happier, and you feel it, too, all 
over your body. More red blood- 
cell* I 8. 8. 8. will build them. 

i. a. i. u mii <t «n m| 
ft* atoaaa la two alaaa. Tria 

«1m I* Bora aaaaoauaU 

the World. Hilt getting berk to Mc- 

Farland a a one of the men who have 
done and are doing constructive 
thing* for the upbuilding of Omaha. 
He la a former president of the Om- 

aha Real Katat* board and I* now 

aervlng »» chairman of the appraisal 
committee of the board. 

Aa chairman of th# good road# 
committee of the Omaha Heal Katate 

board, Mr. McFarland took an active 

Interest In the development of the 
avenue* of transportation leading In- 

to thla city, lie realise# that good 
roads are essential to the growth of 

a city. He la still Interested In the 

good roads program of the real estate 

board, th# Omaha Aiitomoblla club 
and the Chamber of Commerce. He 

la also Interested In the affairs of th* 

Rotary club and of th# location of 
the new Happy Hollow club. 

He was with fleorge A Co. 11 year* 
before he began hi* present work. 
Ilia real estate kgperlence has been 

largely with downtown really, H# la 
considered an authority of down- 
down real eelat# values and la fre- 

quently consulted for Information on 

this subject. 
A* a business man, *( a elmmlt 

tea chairman of the Omaha Real 
K*t*te board and as a cltisen, Mr. Me 

Karland ha# ambition* to lie identified 
with the substantial and orderly 
growth of Omaha# downtown 
dlatrlet. 
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"WM* Mnl chirk Ih#m il IMi IMi ] 
linn Mhlti *• Hit An*n in Mr* 
Ulrd'i?" t m**li|y Rii***iiid 

"And iriVil ilmiii four mil** mil 
nf nur *•}■?' hi ditnindM "fill 
might In nitRlIfy ** in •m«'lin*y ** 

pirl. Win I* ihi ntillir with t*H 

mg them down ih#ri with «• in ihi 
i**l? They don't chirg# iny mnr* 

for I'lggig* " 

f permitted my»ilf t liny imll* 
which I look c*ri Dicky ihould not 

Mi. 
jrrom th* Mushing station a ten 

rapidly whirled us and our luggage 
to Mr*. Bird a hnm*. Th* hlg ahah 

ry old houa* was rl**rly *llhnu*tt*d 
against tr*»a and hills hy th* winter 

sunlight, and my artlat hu*h*nd 
looked at It with quickened Interest 

■I d Ilk* to *** this In aummer," 
he commented, when th* taxi had d* 

posited u* upon th* veranda. "But 
where are all the** underground tun 

nela and other movie stunt eettlnga?" 
"Hush!” I cautioned, too lat*. for 

he had not seen th* door open a* 1 

had, and Mra. Bird, In th* doorway, 
heard the conclualon of hta a*nt*nce. 

T Introduced them hastily, with a 

distinct little qualm, for llttl* Mrs 

plrd’a f»c* was unsmiling, and htr 

manner gave me to understand that 

aha thought me a moat gabby person 
to have confided the *ecr*t* of her 

houee even to tny husband. 
But Dicky'* charm, when h* choose* 

to exercise It, la something to watch 

with Interest end admiration. It w*e 

not flv* mlnut** before our tiny 
chatelaine had thawed perceptibly 
and waa heraelf conducting him 

through the basement garage at the 

'neck of the lot from which the nigh! 

MAY CLEARANCE 
Coati Suit* Drewei 
A viforAui repricing Teeeday 
of red importance to the 
younger Act. 

Free on Request 

1 

The Enemy 
of pretty teeth it film. 
For beauty’s take, combat it 

A MW way of teeth cleaning 
bring* many rMolts, and million* 
now *nj*y them. 

Whiter teeth is one remit which 
mere M* st one*. It is something 
ad folk* desire, lot those whiter 
teeth show how this method Aghta 
the teeth'* great enemy. That 
enemy ia Aim. 

How film-coat* injure tooth 
Film ia that vlscone coat yon (m1 

—ever-present, ever-forming. Un- 
der old teeth cleaning methods, 
much of it clings end stays. 

lean it becomes discolored, 
farming dingy coats. Then teeth 
remain mmightly and andean 

Film ease#* meet tooth trouble*. 
It bolds food substance which fer- 
menta and forme acid. It hold* the 
acid in contact with the teeth to 
cause decay. Ocraas breed by mil- 
lions in it They, with tartar, arc 
the chief cause of pyorrhea. 

Such trouble* ar* almost miner- 
*a! among people whs don't Aght 
Aim. 

Protect dm FnwM 
Pepiotet diatote gratae the 

Aim, then rmotN It with a* 

agent far eofter than enameL 
Never naa a Urn combatant 
which containa harah grit 

Pgpsfldflivi 
MC.UA ImchmcBB 

TV Nmm Dmy OwCWn 

BoMd mi mnrftm roaoarcb. Now 
adotaad by l«adin« danilara 

•ho world »m, 

There are now two wiyi to fight 
film, which research has discos* 
•red. One disintegrate* th* film, 
often at a tench. One remove# ft 
witheut harmful scouring. 

Able authorities have proved 
these methods effective. A new* 

type tooth poets haa bean created 
to apply them daily. The name ia 
Pepaodent 

The use has now spread the 
world over, largely by dental ad* 
vica. Careful people of some $0 
nations employ Pepaodeo* today. 

What ua ora pm and foul 
The nee of Pepaodent quickly 

brings a new conception of what 
clean teeth mean. 

It doaa more than fight film. It 
mnltipUaa the alkalinity of the 
saliva. That ia there to neutralise 
mouth acids. It multiplies the 
ptyalin in saliva. That ia there to 
digapt starch depochs on tooth. 

Thorn combined offsets are moat 
impressive. One cannot doubt their 
benefits. 

•and «h« ooapor for a 10-Day 
Taka. Not a how clean the teeth 
feel after aaing Mark the a bar ace 
of tha viaconf Aim. Sea how taath 
become whiter aa tha Alm-eoeta 
disappear. 

Wa protniaa poa a ravtlatioa. 
Cat oat coupon now. 

10-Pay Tolx Fr— ,M* 
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|N A TWINKLING—an ordinary, fairly 
1 pretty damosri, who hat never elicited a 

second glance, is mystically transformed 
to a piquantly beautiful jtunt fills. Radi- 
ant, dazzling, ravissanl! 

She has captured the magic that lies in 
a powder-puff, deftly and artfully wielded. 
She has crossed the shadow-line that sepa- 
rates unheeded prcttines* from courted 
beauty. 

si great Parisian arhifitment 

Today, every woman can apply a dash of 

heightening color to her cheeks, a hint of 
ruby-richness to her lips, an intensifying 
mystery to her'eyelashes—with perfect 
safety and assurance! 

She can now apply her cosmrliquts fear- 
lessly, knowing they will not only enhance 
and emphasize her natural charms, but 
will help to protect her skin from the 
damaging effects of sun,* wind, dust and 
city smoke. 

For today she has prolttlivt cosmetiques 
—the marvellous achievement of the Saint- 
Ange Laboratories at Paris. Cosmsliques 
free from the slightest trace of harm- 
ful ingredients, as caressing to the 
skin as the touch of rose petals, 

Glowing lints that harmonize 
and blend perfectly 

It is the fine, subtle points of distinction 
that lift mere prettincs* info the realm of 

exquisite beauty. In all Saint-Ange cosme- 

tigues, harmony of tint has been observed 
so perfectlyj that' Poudre,' Rouge,\Lip- 
Pencil and Cosmrligue J Indien for eye- 
brows and lashes, blend. Used together— 
in the suitable tints for blonde, brunette 
or golden-haired—the |combined effect 
blends as all coloring in nature does. 

Away from your boudoir, the harmony 
is maintained with the clever new Saint* 
Ange Dupacte, the very latest triumph in 
beauty conceits. It contains a five-to-one 
proportion of poudre and rouge, arranged 
so that either poudre or rouge can be re- 

filled separately. Since it is pre- 
cisely the same as your Saint- 
Ange boudoir poudre and rouge in 
color, scent and texture, it blends 
exquisitely''' 

No amount of enthusiasm 
can convey to you the beauty 
of Saint-Ange colorings. You a; 
ply them, and envisage a comJ 

plete transformation ^ Youv 
are charmed as well by the 
piquant* bouguet Erohgue 

fragrance in all Saint-Ange cnrmctiques, 
for in accent a* in color there is harmony. 

You note, too, a consistency delightfully 
clinging—the result of a careful study of the 

preferences of the most beautiful women of 
France.*' 

//on* b apply’cosmetiques artistically 
By knowing the correct subtleties of ap- 

plication; niceties of touch that enhance 
the face,^the lips, the eyelashes: exact 

touches for t he slender or ova I face ;you t hi 

fying effects—your beautyican be en- 

hanced a thousandfold. v 

A fascinating 16-page booklet, prepared 
in Paris by * famous French parjumeur on 

this interesting subject, will be 
sent you with a liberal sample of 

Saint-Ange Face Poudrt, 
Jj- free of charge. Simply send 
■ in the comer I coupon — 

P now. You will thank Saint* 
W Ang* for the great* 
j|.«■ beauty .that will 

y be yours. 
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PIMPLY?WELL,D0N7 BE 
People Notice It. Drive Them! 

Off with Dr. Edward*' 
Olive Tablet* 

A ffcnglf fere win gat ewih#r#a## ?# j 
»vh longer If f«d gat a package *f 
Dr. Edward*' Oliva Tahietg. The ibis j 
#b* old Kara fn alaar iff*# fa* bav# 

taken tba tablet• a few nlgbta. 
Cleanse fb# blend, hwwe!# and Hear with 

Dr. Edwards' Offee Tablet#, tba aae<a«#> j 
ftal anbatlttHe for ralmaal. there le a# afeh* 
ne#s or gala after taking tbena. 

Dr. Edward#' Oliva Tablets dn that wbleb 
! calomel dee#, and j«*#l a# effeatlvelf, bet j 
*he«r action la gentle and safe met end ef 

tevere and Irritating. 
No one who take# OHv# Tablets la evei j 

! cursed with a "dark brown taete,** a b#< 

brea’k, a dnll, Hatleaa, "no e«*«d' feelmg 
ranitirflimn, terpid liver, bed dt#po#ll»nn 

! or i'imr*ir face. 
OHv# Tablet# ere e ptirelf vegetable 

compound mfved with ohm oth fe# wW 
know them hr their oiive enter 

Dr. Edward# •pent year* among patient# 
afflleted with liver and bowel eaaanlainf# I 
• r»d Oliv# Tablet• are the immenaeir ef. 
fertlv# result. Take on# or two n^fhflf j 
for a week d#e h-w much better r-»u 
far I and took )k- and the 

tl>« » KTI«MOT 

"fiets-lt” Reaora 
Corn Quickly 

On# trunk of falp-tl" pm# r*n nr r.1n» 
pam In rirrp lorrvrr Ten nr ik*»* ifenfn *|r- 
pIM In <»n nr rnllov urn iHrivr,. ik#rn I- 'n 

a ).rn# pin. r nl Hrail lk«»in lh#l rnn #• it# hr I 
prrlrrl «* *ilk *«!"> tVir k M H «-(##. 
po hnlkrt, no (arm nnrk -iiirl fjntrl nrrr #nr| 
ptr«'in# trial. "Onlr-ft" k#i *n* l#fl Yon# 
Mini*ihm k thmhil*ty *.i.rnn>**i| C«#» 
k«l a lri#r f. Irmriir » to., t kn**o 

"Onln.li in mM In Ikl# rO# hr Ik# j 
hhrriMn I krlknnnll llr»# (.« Irm Irani 
IllUf ll«IH. 

GUARD YOUR CAPITAL 

BUY REAL ESTATE 
AND DONT WORRY 
The one and only investment wherein your cap- 
ital can't GET AWAY from you or be TAKEN 
AWAY from you, is Real Estate. 

Real Estate is the only commodity which is AL- 
WAYS and ABSOLUTELY safe. 

Many fortune* have been made In Omaha Real Rotate. Many 
more ouch fortune* are being made in Omaha Real Rotate. 

Thousando are independent, or are becoming independent, by 
ownerohip of Omaha Real Rotate. 

Xo man hao an income *o email that he cannot buy, or begin 
to buy a Home. 

In every innue of The Omaha Ree are any number of home in- 
veotmento tchieh can be purchased practically on your own 

term*. 

When you read the paper don't fail to read the Real Rotate and 
Investment ad*. 

They were put in the paper for your benefit. 

Read the Real Rotate Ad* Today 
(Taken in part from Omaha Real Estate Board ad.') 

The Omaha Morning Bee 
AT 1000 The Evening Bee 

use” bee want ads—they bring results 


